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Beauty Cullurists 
”~CHH1STINE ALTHOL S!■; 
It Pays To Look Attractive 

M22 N. 22nd St. WE. 0846 

HE ( III:AM _“ 
JOHNSON DRUG 

jjjM N 24th WE. 0998 

DUFFY PHARMACY 
»th A Lake_WE. 0609 

HARDWARE 

DOLGOTF IIaTTdw.\ I!E 
Paint, G1 .s'1 and V?u » .» We do 
ylazmg and make wi*w1o«> shades 
to order. 1822 N 24th WE. 1607 

Laupdries & Cleaners 
I EDllOI M A SHERMAN 
1401 N. 24th WE. 6055 

" 

kmerson i Sundry 
M94 w ^4fh c WE 102° 

FOR RENT 
4 fr< nt room 2877 Binney St. 

WE. 28M. 

Houses for rent and Anart.ments. 
E. M. Davis, 2817 N. 24th St. We. 

us*.;. 

For rent two or three room apart- 
ment Couple or small family pre- 
ferred. 2808 Miami St. Ha. 0111. 

Strictly modern room, 2524 Bin- 
wy St. WE. 0718. 

Rno’v* for rent from $1.50 to $4.00 
7107 North l!»th St. We. 4835. 

Rooms for Rent 2310 N. 22nd St. 

FURNISHED ROOM for RENT 
W Ebster 2303. 

3 Room Apt. with Kitchenette, 
3310 North 22nd St. 

Attic room $6 month WE. 0718. 

For rent, one room 2914 N. 25th 

Shoe Repair 
LAKE SHOE REPAIR 

•Shoe Pride or Shoe Shame'— 
Shoes look new ngain with Our 
New Invisible half soleing. 

2407 Lake St. 

FOR RENT—Love’s Kitchenette 
Apa’*ments, 2616-18 Patrick, or 

2613 Gian* St Call WE. 5583 or 

WE. 2410. 

CHOP SUEY 
American and Chinese Dishea 

KING YUEN CAFE 
1010W N. 24th St JA. 8576 

For Rent furnished rooms AT-3662 

For Rent, 2 furnished rooms, 2810 
N. 22nd St. Mrs. Scrugrgrs. 

Bundle Washing, Rough 
Pry. 3 cent lb. Finished 
7 cents._HA. 6852 

Sand Laundry, call WE. 0480. 

Furnished Rooms, 2115 Grant St. 

Atty. John Adams, Jr. Room 310 
Karbock Block, 15th Douglas St., 

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
DOUGLAS COUNTY. NEBR. 

In the matter of the estate of 

Lewis Davidson, deceased: 
All persons interested in said 

matter are hereby notified that 
♦n the 28th day of July 1939, 
George W. Pratt filed a petition 
in said County Court, praying 
that his final administration ac- 

count filed herein be settled and 

allowed, and that he be discharged 
from his trust as administrator 
and that a hearing will be had on 

aaid petition before said Court 
•n the 26th day of August 1939, 
and that if you fail to appear be- 

fore said Court on the said 26th 

day of August 1939 at 9 o’clock 

A. M. and contest said pettion, 
the Court may grant the prayer 
•f said petition, enter a decree of 

fceirship, and make such other and 
further orders, allowances and 
decrees, as to this Court may 
aeem proper to the end that all 
matters pertaining to said estate 

may be finally settled and deter- 
mined. 
Began August 5-39 
Ending Aug. 19-39 

Bryce Crawford 
Couaty Judge. 

-oOo- 

Atty. Byrant, Room 1, 2314 Nortl 
24th St. 

PROBATE NOTICE 

In the matter of the estate ol 

Charles Essex, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given: Tha 

the creditors of said deceased wil 
meet the administrator of said es 

tate, before me, County Judge o: 

Douglas County, Nebraska, at th< 

County Court Room, in said Coun 
ty, on the 25th day of Septembei 
1939 and on the 25th day of Nov 

a 

< ember 1939 at 9 o clock A. M., 
each day, for the purpose of pre- 
senting their claims for examina- 

tion, adjustment and allowance. 
Three months are allowed for the 
creditors to present their claims, 
from the 25 h day of August 1939. 

Bryce Crawford 
County Judge 

Regin 8-12-39 
Ending 8-26 39 

Att. Ray I. Williams 
Touch man Bldg. Room One 

21th at Lake 

I ROBATE NOTICE 
In the matter of the estate of 

Odea a Ray Vaughn, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given: That 

the creditors of said deceased will 
met the adminVtrator of said es- 

tate. before me, County Judge of 
Dougin Cotin'y, Nebraska, at the 1 
County Court Room, in said Coun-1 
t\ on the 25th dnv of September 
1939 and on the 25 h day of Nov-J 
ember 1939 at 9 o-clock A, M., 
each day, for the purpose of pre- 
senting their claims for examina- 
tion, adjustment and allowance. 
Three months are allowed for the 
creditors to present their claims, 
from the 25th day of August 1939. 

Bryce Crawford 
County Judge 

Begin 8-12-39 

Ending 8-26-39 
-—0O0-- 

PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT 
OF 

SPOTLIGHT PUBLISHING CO 

This indenture made the 27 day 
of July, 1929, between Herbert E 

Patton, Paul Barnett, Malcolm 
Allen, Edgar Alfred, Ulysees 
Cribbs, Reuben Taylor, Towles, 
YVm. Parker and Arthur B. Mc- 

Caw; all hereinafter designated 
as partners unless specifically and 

individually otherwise designated: 
WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS: 

That the said parties hereto 
shall bo associated as partners in 
the general business of publishing 
magazines the taking and making 
of pictures, engraving of cuts and 
such other business as pertains to 
photography, engraving and pub- 
lishing and shall operate under 
the firm name and style of 
“SPOTLIGHT PUBLISHING 
COMPANP’’ with its principal 
place of business at Omaha, Ne- 
braska. 

That the aforementioned part- 
ners as above designated shall 
hold offices in said partnership as 

hereinafter designated: 
Paul Barnett, Pres.; Herbert 

Patton, vice pres.; Arthur Mc- 
Caw, Scc’y.; Reuben Taylor, 
treasurer; Edgar Alfred, Malcom 
Allen, Ulysses Cribbs, Samuel 
Towles and Mrs. W. M. Parker, 
members of Executive Board. 

That each partner shall be act. 

ively engaged in the business of 
the partnership and that the 
specific duties of said Barnett- 

Pabton-Allen-Alfred-Taylor and 
McCaw shall be. 

Herbert E. Patton, Editor; Uly- 
sses Cribbs and Reuben Taylor in 

charge of Engraving and Photo- 

graphy; Edgar Alfred and Mal- 
colm Allen, Advertising, repre- 
sentatives; Arthur McCaw, circu- 
lation Manager and Paul Barnett 
in charge of publication. 

Such specific duties shall not 
be considered as limitations on the 
activities of each partner hereto, 
who mutually agree to devote all 
the time possible to the business 
of the partner in any and all ad- 
ditional capacities when the busi- 
ness of said partnership demands. 

It is further specifically provi- 
ded that the specific duties as 

above assigned are not exclusive 
but arbitararily designated; the 
particular branch of the partner- 
ship shall have general supervi- 
sion and management and such 
specific functions and duties from 
time to time as necessity and the 
business affairs of the peitnership 
require be amended, changed or 

altered to fit current requirements 
as may be determined by a ma- 

That to facilitate proper ac- 

counting of partnership and to 
piomote barmoniious conduct of 
fir,ancial affairs aP disbursements 
shall be made by check signed and 
coutersigned by the President, 
Secretary, and T.easurer of the 
partnership. 

That these ai tides of 'partner- 
ship may be from ti.ue U time 
amended altered or changed as the 

■ members hereof nia> ucsire and 
such changes sha’i as among the 
partners be effec >ve when same 

have been authori-ed at any meet- 

ing of said partners and ’educed 
to writing and properly entered 
by the Secretary in a minute book 
to be kept for that purpose. 

That profits accuing t(. part- 
nership shall be computed by said, 
partners at regular six months 
intervals and shall be disposed of 
n accordance witn the ut.ons of 
aid partner's at said Units, either 

payahle in cash in equal shares 
or added to the capi ol of the 

partnership for the purpose of in- 
vestment arid exoan-dor. 

That no partner s-hal sell or 

assign his intere.i. in said part- 
nership witnup^ t ie written con- 

■ent of the other partners and 
-ueh consent may be -n.tred in 

the minute hook k« rt by the 
fcecretary*. 

That all members of the part- 
ner.'hip, present and future, here- 
by agree that in settlement of 

dhpu es, differences of opinions 
or questions of management or 

operation that such settlements, j 
differences, etc., shall be by a ma- 

jority of the partners agreeing 
after a vote is taken. 

That each partner snail pay into 
the partnership dues of .50 (fifty- 
cents) per week and before Oct. 1, 
105!) shall have payed into such 
partnership the sum of $75 (sev- 
enty-five Dollars,) this amount to 
be the initial investment of each 

individual partner; that each pant, 
ner shall be liable for the debts 
if this partnership to the extent 

of the percentage of ms invest- 

ment in said partnership or one- 

ninth share. 
xnat as soon auer me execu- 

tion of this agreement as may be 
possible, tho Secretary shall set 

tip a set of books reflecting the 
true condition of the assess and 
liabilities of said partnership as 

of its inception and the same shall 
upon the aquiesenis of the remain- 
ing partners constitute the open- 
ing statement of the partnership 
for all purposes of determinining 
profits at such time as the first 

semi-annual accounting shall be 
rendered. That as soon as feasa- 
ble after said partnership opera- 
tion has been instituted, said 
partners shall by mutual consent 
fix a future date for the purpose 
of establishing a time when first 
semi-annual accounting shall take 
place and each succeeding semi- 
annual accounting shall follow at 

regular 6 (six) month* intervals, 
unless altered by mutual con- 

sent. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 

respective partners have hereuntr 
subscribed their names on this the 
27th day of July, 1939. 

Paul Barnett 
Herbert E. Patten 

Reuben Taylor 
Arthur B. McCaw 
Ulysses Cribbs 

Malcolm Allen 
Edgar Alford 
Samuel Towles 
Mrs. W. M. Parker 

-oOo- 
in the district cocrt of 

DOUGLAS COUNTY, NEBR. 

Emmett H. Hilson, John Wain- 
wright, Claude McFall, John Mc- 
Clennon, James Dean, Ike Shine, 
and Blue, Plaintiffs 

Vs Walter Morris 

Nathaniel Thomas, William Coo- 

per, Aluster Harris, Jesse White, 
and Fred Fort, Defendants. 

Doc 346 No. 109 

PETITION 
Come now the plaintiffs and 

for their cause of action, allege 
and say: 
1. That all of the plaintiffs and 

defendants are residents of Oma- 

ha, Douglas county Nebraska. 
2. That the plaintiff, Emmett H. 

Hilson is the pastor of Salem Bap- 
tist church and aa such pastor is 

ex-officio chairman of all boards 
of said church, and is charged 
with general oversight of the 

spriitual and temporal needs of 
raid church and congregation. 
That plaintiffs McFall and Wain- 

wright are deacons of said church 
and plaintiffs Blue, McClention, 
Dean and Shine are trustees of 
said church. 
3. That Nathaniel Thomas, Wil- 
liam Cooper, Aluster Harris, Wal- 
ter Norris, Jesse White and Fred 
Fort are members of said Salem 

Baptist Church. That Nathaniel 
Thomas until recently was treas- 

urer of said church and had in his 

posessioa all records of nioniei re- 

ceived and expended by said 
church, including books of ac- 

count, check books, cancelled 
checks, bills, receipts and con- 

tracts covciing normal operating 
costa of said Salem Baptist Church 
and the cost of a new church edi- 

fice and parsonage. 
4. That on or about the first day 
of July 1939, Nathaniel Thomas, 
was removed as treasurer of said 
church and he was ordered to turn 
ever to the board of trustees alt 
records of his office, and he has 
tailed, neglected and refused so to 
do. 
6. That on or about the middle 
of July, 1938, plaintiff Einmett H. 
H.lson was elected pastor of Salem 
Bap.itit Church to serve for an 

indefinite time. That shortly after 
taking over his office he discover- 
ed that certain funds received 
from the United States Govern- 
ment from the sale of a church 
property had not been accounted 
for in full; that he and the plain-' 
tiffs in this action have for many j 
months sought an accounting from | 
tho said Thomag ani his codefen- 
dan s and a production of the re- 

cords relating to said tiansaetions.1 
That the-e defendants refuse to 
deliver said records and seek to 

prevent further investigation of 
it heir financial transactions. And in 

thig behalf they have set on foot i 

r. consp racy to have the plaintiff 
Emmett H. Hilson removed as pas-1 
tor of said church so as to pre- 
vent a completion of the investi- 
gation and recovery of money due 
aid church, which defendants 

withold. 
6. That the defendants are insol- 
vent and if there were a remedy 
at law, it would be ineffective. 
7. That the defendants and each 
of them trepiten to prevent a 

check of the financial records of 
said church, which defendants 
have in their posession, by doing 
bodily harm to the plaintiffs; by 
ritiou conduct in meetings of the 
said Salem Baptist Church anc 

boards thereof; .that the defen 
dants are spreading false am. 

malicous reports about the work 

of the plaintiffs and Salem Bap- 
tist church and threaten to con- 

tinue to do so unless restrained 
and enjoined from so doing; that 
they have created false accounts 

against Salem Baptist Church and 
these plaintiffa and will continue 
to do unles srestrained therefrom 
ithey already having created a two 
hundred ($200.00) dollar obligation 
in favor of Harry E. Moore and 
Son, and seek through removal of 

the said Emmett H. Hilson anc 
the!e nlaintiffs to escape person 
al liability for said obligation. 
8. Thai unless these defendant, 
and each of them is restrained and 
enjoined from inteifering with the 
plaintiffs in the conduct of the 
said Salem Baptist Church and 
the completion of the investigation 
of its financial affairs and the 
questionable financial operations 
of the defendants, will suffer irre- 
parable damages for which there 
is no adeouate remedy at law. That 
unless these defendants are res- 

trained from attending all meet- 
ings of both church and boards 
of said church, the plaintiffs will 
1 ° hampered as to be deprived 
of the opportunity to recover the 
monies witbeld by these defen- 
dants from them and said church. 

WHEREJFORE, plaintiffs pray 
that the defendants and each of 
chem be restrained and enjoined 
from, interfering w'th the plain- 
tiffs and their conduct of the af- 
fairs of Salem Bap;ist Church; 
from attending any meetings of 
the members of said Church or 

its boards of participa.ion in the 
proceedings of any meetings of 
any church or board meetings, 
official meetings, or any meetings 
of any kind whatsoever; from cir- 
culating rurors to the detriment 
of these plaintiffs and Salem Bap- 
tist church; from repeating or 

executing threats against these 
plaintiffs or any of them to do 
them bodily harm; from witholding 
all property, books, records, ie- 

ceipts, check books, bank books, 
cancelled checks and all property 
whatsoever from these plaint’ffs 
and Salem Baptist church; from 
doing any act in furtherance of 
'■<m effort to remove Emmett H. 
Hilson as pastor of Salem Bap- 
tist Church so as to prevent un- 

earthing of f.nancial dishonesty of 
^hese defendants and keep hidden 
a fraud against these plaintiffs 
and Salem Baptist church. Tha>t 
tho plaintiffs may have such other 

and, further relief as to the court 
may seem equitable and just. 
State of Nebraska, 
County of Douglas. 

John Wa’nwrigt, of lawful age, 
being first duly sworn, according 
to law, deposes and says that he 
is one of the plaintiffs in the fore. 

, going action; and that he has rear 

i the petition herein and understand, 
the conten,ts thereof and that th< 
facts therein stated are true. 

Subscribed in my presence an< 

sworn to before me this day ol 

July, 1939. NOTARY PUBLIC 
-. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
DOUGLAS COUNTY NEBR. 
Emmett H. Hilson, John Wain- 

wright, Claude McFali, John Mc- 
Clennon, Ike Sh;ne and Charles W. 
Blue, Plaintiffs. 

VS 
Nathaniel Thomas, William Coo- 

per, Aluster Harris, Jesse White, 
Walter Morris, Robert B. Alexan- 
der and F'red Fort, Defendants. 

Doc 346 No. 109 
RESTRAINING ORDER 

Upon application of the plain- 
i tiffs for an injunction upon their 

petition, duly and positively sworn 

to, and it being necessary that 
j the defendants should have notice 

of the application before an in- 
junction is granted, it is therefore, 
ordered that the said cause be set 
for hearing on the 7th day of Aug- 
ust, 1939 at 9 O’clock AM. at 
Court Room 8, Court House, Oma- 

ha, Douglas Countg Nebraska and 
that the plaintiffs be required 
forthwith to notify the defendants 
ci the time and place of said hear- 
ing, and that until the further 
order of the of the court a res- 

tra'ning order is allowed restrain- 

ing the defendants and each of 
them from interfering with the 
conduct of the affairs of Salem 

Baptist Church, ofllcial meetings 
or an ymeetings of any kind what- 
soever; from circulating false ru- 

mors to the detriment of these 
plaintiffs and Salem Baptist 
Church; from repeating threats 
aga’nst these plaintiffs or any of 
them to do them bodily harm; res- 

trained from doing any act what- 
soever to interfere with these 
plaintiffs until they can complete 
their investigation of a suspected 
financial ishc^-tage in church 

funds on the part of these defen- 
dants, upon the plaintiffs execut- 

ing an undertak’ng in the sum of 
Fifty ($50,000) dollars as required 
by law to be approved by the 

Clerk of the District Court of 

Douglas County, Nebraska. 
Dated at Dmaha, Douglas 

[ Count, Nebraska, July 
, 24 th, 1939. 

W. B. Bryant 

MAKMONEY 
UHDER u^.iOfLTJtS 

By ANN JOYCE 
To persons physically handicap- 

ped any creative work Is Inspir- 
ing. The feeling of uselessness la 
deadly. But being able also to earn 
money by their work is perhaps as 
valuable as the money. 

Nature is a kind mother and gen- 
erally recompenses her handicap- 
ped children by other gifts. Wb: a 
blind persons are given a wonder- 
ful sense of touch, deaf people a a 
frequently gifted with unusua ly 
acute sight. Heading the lips is a 
marvelous accomplishment whi-'ii 
the deaf can master. They can a o 
earn a fair living in ways in wolra 
their poor hearing does not inter- 
fere seriously, so being able to lead 
happy and useful lives. 

Blindness is a greater hand cap 
than deafness but fortunately the a 
are societies which teach the b 1 
use&ul work like rug weaving, eh: '.c 

I caning and making baskets. So e 
pert do they become that th r 

I work sells readily Blind men w a 
musically true ears are often fir.® 
piano tuners 

Soldiers blinded during th® 
World War have become useful 
citizens by what they have be a 
taught at Veterans’ Hospita's. 
Blind women can also learn to > p 
various kinds of fancy work—knit- 
ting, crochetting and tatting, all of 
which are saleable. 

A home workshop is the greatest 
comfort to a deaf man, especially 
If he knows something about ha 
dling tools. A profitable line of 
work is making toys for children. 
Pieces of wood can be secured frens 
lumber dealers for little or no 
money. Ducks, dolls, boats or 
other toys appeal t® children. T.:a 
addition of bright paint adds to f ® 
appeal. Several deaf artisans could 
get together and have a sale of 
their own before holidays with good 
results for all. 

Music has often proved a great 
help and comfort to the blind. 
Adam Geible is a noble example of 
what a blind musician can do. Any 
blind men or women who can sing, 
may be trained for positions that 
pay, either as soloists or quartettes. 
There Is always room on the rad:® 
for good singers, with or without 
normal eyesight. 

Deaf persons who have a small 
home In the country or suburbs 
are In luck. There are always veg- 
etables to raise for which there is 
a good market. A small stand at 
the house entrance with a display; 
of fruit or vegetables or flowers or 
all three U sure to attract passing 
motorists. Toward evening electria 
lights with bright colored bulbs 
would turn the stand into a plcturs 
that could be seen from s distance*1 

This big, up-to-date Webster Dic- 

tionary has more than 900 pages 
over 40,000 words many 

special features. Bound in semi- 
flexible black artificial leather, gilt 
stamped, round corners, red edges, 
headbands, four-color frontispiece 
... printed on strong white paper. 
It will be sent you postpaid in ac 

attractive carton. 

The New Universities 

WEBSTER DICTIONARY e 

tf-tee! 
With Your 

New or Renewal Subscription 
to 

The Omaha Guide 
at only . 

$2.50 per year 

J JERE is the most sensational subscription offer you 
have ever seen! This big 900-page New Universi- 

ties Webster Dictionary is yours—ABSOLUTELY FREE— 

with your new or renewal subscription to this paper at the 

regular rate $2.50 per yr. 

YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY! This amazing 
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER is limited. Mail your 

subscription NOW! 

!-USE THIS COUPON-* 

ACT TODAY! j OMAHA GUIDE 
2418 Grant Street 

USE THIS * 

] Please send me FREE New Universities Webster Dictionary. 
FREE DICTIONARY r 

1 am enclosing$2-50F0RMY SUBSCRIPTI0^ • 

COUPON ] NAME__ 

M A 1 L T ° I R. F. D. or ST_.__ 
OMAHA GUIDE PUB. CO 
2418 GRANT STREET I CITY .STATE— , 

i OMAHA. NEBRASKA 
I 


